Park Use FAQs

What COVID-19 park use restrictions have been changed or lifted and when do they start?

WWW.SNOCOPARKS.ORG
Starting May 5, 2020
Snohomish County Parks will reopen.

What does this mean?
- There are still no events/gatherings, camping or shelter reservations until at least May 20, 2020
- Playgrounds are still closed until further notice
- Social distancing is still required
- There may be portable restroom access
- Limited parking will be enforced based on capacity
- Please come prepared with hand sanitizer, cloth facial coverings etc.
- Stay informed – these guidelines could change at any time due to COVID-19
Know before you go

Research the park or public land you plan to travel to. Check their updates frequently to see if restrictions have changed. Playgrounds and campgrounds remain closed until at least May 20, 2020. Do not use parks if you have signs or symptoms of COVID-19.
Stick with your squad

Only recreate, travel in cars/boats/vehicles with those in your immediate household who are not at high risk.
Play prepared

Plan your park outing like you would for a hike. Pack food, water, supplies, hand sanitizer and a cloth facial covering.
No space? find another place

If you get to your planned recreation destination and it is crowded or looks difficult to maintain social distancing, go to another park so you can stay safe and avoid crowds.
Be considerate of other visitors

Maintain social distancing of 6 feet at all times. This means if you are on a trail, step off to the side to let someone pass or to maintain social distance. If you cannot maintain this distance, wear a cloth facial covering to prevent the spread of COVID-19.
Stay local

Recreate locally - overnight stays such as camping are prohibited. Limited parking will be enforced based on capacity.
Flowing Lake Park

Flowing Lake Park continues to be closed due to construction until further notice. This closure includes the entire park, boat launch, camping, playground, parking, restrooms etc.
Kayak Point Park

- Day-use area: Will open May 5, 2020
- There may be portable restroom access
- Picnic shelters: Not available for use
- Parking: Day-use parking areas open, but camping loops are closed. Limited parking will be enforced based on capacity
- Social distancing must be maintained at all times
- Please come prepared with hand sanitizer, cloth facial coverings etc.
- Stay informed – these guidelines could change at any time due to COVID-19
Wenberg County Park

- Day-use area: Will open May 5, 2020
- There may be portable restroom access
- Picnic shelters: Not available for use
- Parking: Day-use parking areas open, but camping loops are closed. Limited parking will be enforced based on capacity
- Camping: closed until at least May 20, 2020
- Social distancing must be maintained at all times
- Please come prepared with hand sanitizer, cloth facial coverings etc.
- Boat launch: annual passes will be honored and social distancing must be observed while launching
- Stay informed – these guidelines could change at any time due to COVID-19
All other parks and trailheads

- Day-use area: Will open May 5, 2020
- There may be portable restroom access
- Picnic shelters: Not available for use
- Parking: Day-use parking areas open, but camping loops are closed. Limited parking will be enforced based on capacity
- Camping: closed until at least May 20, 2020
- Social distancing must be maintained at all times
- Please come prepared with hand sanitizer, cloth facial coverings etc.
- Stay informed – these guidelines could change at any time due to COVID-19
Following these guidelines, let's help #StopTheSpread together.

www.snocoparks.org